
Tan Yard’s Footballing Sunday School Teacher and the Navy Hero  

Sidney James married Swannington girl Kathleen 

Pickering in 1945 and lived on St Georges Hill. 

Sid wrote a remarkable account of his service in 

the Navy, a copy of which is held at the Imperial 

War Museum. 

He served on the Galatea which was sunk in the 

Mediterranean on 14
th
 December 1941. 22 

Officers and 447 ratings were lost. Only 144 

survived. Sid wrote of the hours he spent in the 

sea hoping for rescue unaware of any others still 

alive. Later he described the cramped and 

unpleasant conditions of life in a submarine at 

war. 

Sid was awarded the Distinguished Service 

Medal. 

Kathleen Pickering was born in Tan Yard, 2 December 

1920. Daughter of Jack Pickering and Sarah Ann Curtis 

Moon. Later the family moved to Red Hill Farm, where 

Kath remembered her time there very fondly and 

enjoyed the space and animals but was a frequent 

visitor to relatives still at Tan Yard. 

Kath was a keen scholar and looked forward to school.  

“I loved school. School was never a bind to me.  Every 

part of it, the sport and the study and everything.” 

Kath James grew up in Tan Yard until her brother took 
over Red Hill farm.  

A young Kath Pickering 
was a keen scholar and 
continued this interest 
running the Sunday 
School from 1968 until the 
Wesleyan Chapel closed 
in 1998.  

 

From left Zita Pickering (niece) Arthur James (grooms 
dad), two unknowns, Sidney James, Kathleen Pickering, 
Bill Pickering (brides brother) Dora Birkin (brides cousin) 
Sarah Ann Pickering (brides mother).  

Sidney during his service in the Navy.  Sid proudly shows his medals and written account for Coalville Time 

in 2001.  

Plucky Kathleen Pickering grew up in Tan Yard poverty before moving to Red Hill Farm, she married Coalville elastic web factory stock room hand turned submariner Sidney James.   

 

Ladies Football team 1952. Kathleen James (Pickering) 

bottom right. Can you help name the others? 


